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H E RALD OF T R UTH
Radio and Television Program s

5th and Hi ghl and

May 9 , 1969

The Eld e rs
Trinity Heig hts Church o f Christ
2200 South Mar sa li s
Dalla s, Texas
Dear Brethren:
I am d ee ply inter es 1·ed in
of our campus mi ni stry to
Atlanta thi s coming fall.
to the co 11ege scene that

the possibility of Ronnie !Dugger b ec o ming a pa rt
the 24 co ll ege and uni ve rsity c ampu ses in greate r
Ronni e ha s the kind of experie nce and sens iti v ity
can make him a ve ry effectiv e campu s missionary.

Our effo rt s begin this fal I under th e direct superv ision of th e e lders o f th e
De catur , Ge o rgia church o f Christ . The a tt ached ca mpus missio nar y plan
will e x plain to you th e k ind of duti es that brol'her DtV~~@r
w ill be ex p e cted
to accomplish .
Under th e capabl e dir e ction of 1·he elders of thi s c o ngregation a nd w il-h th e
leadersh ip of Archie Cr e nshaw, mini ster o f that cong reg ati o n, I look forward
to a ve ry ex citing a nd mea ningful c tt emp t to preach the gospel of Christ to
Atlanta' s thousands of co ll eg ians .
Would you pleas e prayerfully consid e r supporting brother and sist e r Dugge r
in this special ministry ? Our plans call for the campus missio naries to re ceive a subs ist e n ce wage of $300 per month. At this point th ere are fi ve
cap ab le young men committed to ma k ing this move. Your w illin gness to
unde1write Ron 's efforts in Atlanta w ill assure us o f another capabl e wo rk e r
in thi ·s overwhel min g challenge .
Frat erna l Iy yours,

John Allen Chalk
Radio Eva ngelist
JAC:hm
Enclosure

